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Abstract
,

length-weight relationships of 73 fish populations, covering 20 families, 28 genera and 40 species inhabit-
ing freshwater ecosystems in Nigeria, were estimated (73 cases) or assembled from the literature (20 cases), and
tested for difference between ecosystem types, There were no significant differences in the exponent of these
relationships between lotic and lentic systems, I
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Introduction For each species, the parameters a {proportionalit'jcon-

, .stant) and b (exponent) of the LWR of the form:

, ~~h-~eigh.t relationships (LWR) of f~sh are ~mpor- W= a.Lb !' ...11..
tant m fisheries biology because they allow Inter aha: ,
F (i) e~timation of average weight of the fish of a were estimated through base-l0 logarithm:transforma-

., given le~b.cgroup (Beyer 1987);. tion of ,L-W, data ~~irs and ordinary ~east-squaJ::7~.iine'ar; ..
(Iv co~version of le~th-gro~th equations to regression (i.e., log transformed verSions of equation;})

weight-growth equivalents (i.e., length-at-age viz: , ,
to weight-at-age) in yield-per-recruit and re- c
lated models; log W = log a + b.log L !:?..2)

(iii) interspecific and interpopulational morpho-
metric comparison of fish species; and Whenever possible, LWR were determined sep~rately, and

(iv) assessing the relative well-being of fish popu- for both sexes (including immature fishes). These different
, lations (Bolger and Connolly 1989). estimates are being treated here as separate "populations".

Only limited species-specific LWR data are available Additional LWR parameters were obtained from the litera-
for the freshwater fish resource of Nigeria, West Africa, and ture; ,in some cases here, important information was miss-
the present contribution is aimed at partly ing, e.g., sample sizes, correlation coefficients and/or the
compensating for this. range of sizes considered (though in some cases, the size

ranges could be read off graphs).
Materials and Methods

I Results and Discussion
Fishes were sampled from different freshwater bodies

(both lotic and lentic systems) in Nigeria from 1984 to Ths LW data of 73 inland water fishpopulations"from
1994, using a variety of methods/gears, including gill-' 20 families, 28 genera and 40 species were analyzed.,
nets, dip-nets, hooks and traditional valved basket traps. Two species (Mondactylus sebae and Bostrycus
They were ide.ntified, measured (cm, total or standard afnclma) of brackishwater origin but which consistentlY
length) and weighted (g, total fresh weight). Nomenclature maintained populations in fresh waters were included in
of the fish taxa conforms to Leveque et al. (1992). the analyses.
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.."fig. 1. DIstrIbution of the parameters of length-weight relationshipsin 73 populations of freshwater fishes of Nigeria. A: distribution of a (values' O' distribution of b valuesp~cts,ofth~'bfolb'g"y'~f,Ep~i

p "J64s,

' ..CC'c,,', c"'" '"C"C"'C',cc,;",c, "Cc "Cc" """c"",, '. ,Of the population ~tudIed, 50 were from lotic systemsand ~ 8 from len,tic waters.. Habitat-types were unspecifiedfor fIve populations (seeOlatunde 1985, 1989). ;,;['"cl,s~KeaF~"jCEy,bBIU~d'..T.3h(,1'R);2R3,-M3~II:c"d, cO""'M"';'P"""'c""'"19"!;;Z""h,ch"'I;"c"" ~ CogerC:ordcIeronRc"O"
slno Cc' 7 cc lc 1 yo ogy, ., ","""'" (""',ccOC"',c,...c,,'"

The results are summarIzed byPopulation ill Table 1 t"'c'2r'd"'djhC'w"'1'~""'dS' c'N" .Y'k50'6'-'cct,'t"c'ct,C ", .;c,((ne"on"leyanons;,(ew(cor,p,(,(c('((c(c",c'C"'("Since most of the,LW data were based on1'ela~vely largesamples the resultant parameters may be consIdered rea-, , ,sonably rel1able and representatIve. All correlations werehighly significant (P<0.05) with coefficients of determi-nati'onrano-ino-from69to100°1 (((,Bdgridaeffrotn
..0"00 70 'CC(,c,'", ,c, cC,..((,' 'CCCC,((~(,c'cc,"cc, '" .'

~ 'es;, "" 'cc""'('c,.""'",cc("""CCC'C(C'

InterpopulatIonal vanabll1ty ill the values of a washighly heterogenous (C V = 282%) and ranged from a--5' l~in-4xl0 ill Papyrocranus aferto a -7.412x10 ill "01'h';'d"A'A(('1985("'L'Ih(c';hIICt"'h' c'd'th"cd"'t~('(r'CI'( 'C(rCCc(( max, ;t" ,a,un e, :; ,," .., eng ,welg ,rea Ions Iran (e lesOrc ar,aslazeraTiJapia mantle. Conversely, inte~pulational variability in"b" was low (CV = 10.8%), ranging from bmin = 2.158 inNannaethips unitaeniatus to b max = 3.376 in Hepsetus odoe.These values fall well within the limits reported byCarlander(1969 b = 25-35)Royce(1972 -b= 20-35), ,. ., ,.. i'O"cSKCCj"'Y"Olc:ii"cc'cd'o,cd'b"c ,(,..cc"',,:;'ch('I C"((il: .\ n.';;. ;(i ,; (,;; ayemlon J. ..,A eg oye,;1983;Comparativeipcys,lo ogy,or,
and Lagler et al. (1977, b = 2..5-4.0) for most fIshes (Table j,;';",'fur~;;Col ogi icct[y'(distincttresh;;';dterfish~sAlesf&~;nilrse;Rupipe[,SYnctdohtis(1 _" , (i("""cCi;.i ,c" , ,~", c,",";, ,! CC,(C'CC" cc' ":',i ,(

,FIg. 1).The mean exponent (b = 2~9.11; s.d. = 0.313) is sig-'fitl3(~-2405df-72P002)T(1991)ni can y< L- -< orres ""C,,(,t'Y"kCdl.'.cd'35'1.'- , ." ;i{'('(("'ior(,on;;"9ncon(,;',,;also reported a value of b < 3 in a multispecies study ofLWRsAsan"assembl~o-e"theI'nlandwaterfl'shesofNI' ({,(;,';;;;Chod:agedelermlnohonondgrowfu;\!1)erlst,candmorphom
'.elr'~,chqrac"

-0 -?"'ccc( ",'(C ,CC",;(;,C,c'",c",;;;,;,'

..",' ..,o-enathereforeexhibtane,o-atlve110mtricLWRthej!..cc; ;c "" r 'c , ; C ',c;, ..C ,(...0 I <:> a e ,I.e., Y j;i,;;',ies Society;orNigeria (FlSON! Kainii([akeResearch1nstitUteNew(Bussa,\tend to become thinner as they grow larger. .-Thffih1, .hb" I.(b,Tqrres\;F; jr\ 1,991,;Tabular data'onmarme;flshesfrom soulhern,AfrICq.,;Pqrtl.:\e exponents 0 s popu ations In a Iting otic ;(;";I'~C'th'" ;".;h';'I("'I' '; 'h'F.'h;btC
9(1 .\" 5 0 - 53 '\; ;;;c ;';..;'",;';';';',;,(c;;';(;'

, -, ..;;;;,;";;,,,eng welg!ea.'onslps.,IS, rei; ""'i: 'c '",;;';';C(C(,;";",,,,(',;,'cc= 2.911) and lentic (b = 2.873) systems were not SlgnIfl- ~c{;;ci;,('"\,',,,;;,(,\;'t ((;;;;;'(;;',cantly diff~rent (t = 0.478! df = 66,P > 0.05), thus sug- 'gesting that these broad categories of aquatic ecosystemswere not different in terms of their impacts on the shape R.P. KING is from the Department of Zoology, University of Uyo, P. M. 8.of their fish populations. 1011; Uyo, Akwa /bom State, Nigeria,NAGA, THE ICLARM QUAKrERLY


